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D.i4 Riot Rumors Create Fear in Area 
EGYPTIAN 
SHeh .. 'tt~ ft--'UiIf 
c..M00400le. lIIi .. i. 
T.....,. "'1, 30. 1967 
Volu .. e 48 
By Ed Bomberger 
Rumors of impending rs-
cial violence and DOCS have 
led State's Attomey Richard 
E. Richman to concillde that 
au -. atmosphere of feu" ex-
ists in Jackson COlinty--par-
ticularly in Carbondale. 
Richman ellpressed his op-
inion Monday morning at a 
press conference beld in his 
office at the Jackson County 
courthouse. 
Richman declared that 80 
long as tbe .. atmospbere of 
fear" exists uthere is a dan-
ger of turning that fear into 
Irrational action.'" 
He said be has talked to 
a number of businessmen who 
wanted to know what they could 
do "to protect their proper-
ty from looters." He said the 
sale of weapons, especially 
band guns, has Increased. 
In a prepared statement, 
Richman said: 
"I feel obligated to inform 
the citizens of Jackson Coun-
ty that, from the Information 
I have been able to obtain, 
there has not been and there 
is no basis to the rumors 
of impending Violence. 
.. As a matter of fact. ex-
cept for the rumors, the ra-
cial situation here this sum-
mer appears to be about the 
same as it was last summer. 
"We must condemn tbose 
who have perpetrated and per-
petuated the s e and similar 
distortions and exaggerations 
--those who mistake a popgun 
for the crack of doom. We 
(eo..tinu'" on Po .. 2) 
City Acts to Head Off Race Trouble 
Fired , ... tru.clor 
S..,. SlU'. Morn. 
Refuted Hi_Job 
NEW YORK (AP) - One of 
the leaders of the 1965 tea-
chers' strike at St. John's 
University said Monday be 
may have been prevented from 
getting anotber job at a school 
in illinois because of "The 
St. John's Affair. " 
The Rev. Peter O'Reilly, 
who headed the St. John's 
chapter of the United Fed-
eration of College Teachers 
and who was fired from his 
post as associate professor 
"f philosophv there. said 
Southern illinois University 
President Delyte W. Morris 
refused to submit his faculty-
r e comme nded appointment (0 
the school's Bnard of 
Trustees In December 1965. 
Speaking at a UPCT spon-
sored n ew s conference .. 
O'Reilly slad, "I guess this 
all goes back to the St. John's 
Affair. I've no doubt they look 
upon me as a troublemaker. " 
U After I had been approved 
by the chairman and faculty 
of the philosophy department. 
and after the contract had been 
signed for a one-year lect-
uring appointment, I learned 
that President Morris had not 
presented the papers to the 
Board of Trus tees. nor wa~ 
he intended to ao so ," 
O'Reilly said. 
A spokesman (or (he Ced-
e ration. Irvjn~ panken . s aid 
•• thi s is a gross violation 
of the rights of fac ul ty and 
of academic freedom. 
HThi s viol ation of acade mic 
freedom is further com -
pounded by the f 3 i1UTC 
o f Preside nt Morris to even 
state hi s r easons for hiR ex-
traordinary behavior." 
Fathe r O'He illy' s confro nt -
arion with H the rights o f 
fac ul ty and viol3tion of 
academic freedom" i s 
not ne w. 
In f)cce mbor 1965 . he and 
:W othe r St.John· s Univers ity 
teache r s we re fire d fo r what 
he fi aid was the ir IO-month 
ca mpaign fo r greate r aca -
de mic freedom" highe r sa-
la ries Jnd a larg(.· ,- voice in 
UniVl"TSi lY pulicie s . 
O "U ci ll y . 50, has not taught 
si nce. 
ThL" fe de ration's s tJte me nt 
s aid a numbe r of tcachc r o r -
ganiza tions and the Ame rican 
Civil Libe rties union had been 
a s ked 10 begin an investigation 
of the incident. 
O'llcilly said he had applied 
to other scOOI astic institutions 
but had not r ecievcd any offers 
so far. 
MINORITY PROBLEMS DISCUSSED·-Carbondale 
civic and business leaders met Monday afternoon 
with a group of young Negroes to discuss their 
problems and their recommendatioa&. John Holmes 
(standing), a spokesman for thf" group. is shown 
outlining the group's position. 
SIU Strictest on Regulations 
In Six College Vehicle Survey 
Ily Wade Roop 
SIU may revise ils tradi-
tional hard-line vehicle r eg-
ulations whe n the Board of 
Trustces examines the Traf-
fi c and Safety Committee re-
pon Thursday. 
The r cporl, completed r c -
cent l y, is to recommend 
changes in campus vehicle 
rulings pertaining especia lly 
to student motor vehicle priv-
ileges. Content of the r eport 
will not be released to the pub-
lic prior to the fioard meet-
ing, said Paul MorrHl, assis-
tant to Pres ident DclYle W. 
Morris. 
Morrill said that some min-
or comparisons to at her un-
iver sities 01 comparable s ize 
were used in determining the 
recomme ndations . 
With the repon information 
unavailable, the Daily Egyp-
tian contacted five other Mid-
western univers ities to sec 
what guidelines they used in 
determining ve hi e I e r egula-
tions. Those contacted were 
the University of illinoiS, Un-
Iversity of Missouri, Nothern 
DUnois University, University 
of Iowa and Purdue Univer-
sity. 
Only two of the six uni-
versities consider e d do not 
allow students 11 years old 
to operate mot or vehicles. 
Those two were stu and Pur-
due. Only one university, 
Southern, did not allow jun-. 
iors and seniors to operate 
motOr vehicles with the ex-
ception of disabilities, r esi-
dence at home, or hardships. 
At the University of Mis-
souri freshmen arc not al-
Inwed to opcrale an automobile 
unless they arc living at home 
With their parents,living more 
than one and a half miles 
from campus, or are disabled. 
Sophomores on the Colum-
bia c:" mpus may have cars 
if th L· . ilc1ti at least a 2.75 
(4 point s ysteml grade point 
average during their freshman 
year. There are no regula-
tions prohibiting juniors and 
seniors from operating 3 car 
except scholastic probation, 
a spokesman for Orner l....a y. 
traffic safety director. said. 
Any student over 21 years 
old may opcralc an a utomo-
bile . 
Lay's office estimated that 
there were 7,500 students op-
erating automobiles 0 n cam-
pus. An additional 3,000 cars 
owned by faculty and staff 
members are registered at 
the campus. 
An estimated 4,450 park-
ing spaces are available on 
campus, the representative 
said. 
Regist ration fec for autos 
at Columbia is $3.75 for the 
fa ll and winter semester s and 
$1 for s ummer te rm. Student 
parking 101 fees arc $10 each 
semester. 
Purdue University had the 
nearest ve h i c 1 e regulation 
system compar e d to Southern. 
At the Indiana school neither 
freshmen nor sophomores are 
a llowed ot have a vehicle. 
A $25 finc is charged any 
s tudent found to have an il-
legal car. At Southern that 
fine is $50, the first offense, 
and poss ible expulsion the 
second time . 
Donald E. J ones, chief of 
P uraue ' s police department. 
told the Egyptian that hard-
Ship cases where an away from 
campus job is neCL"SSary. a 
disability, or r e sidence With 
pare nts may r e sult in excep-
tion to the no-car ruling. 
Both junfors and seniors 
at Purdue are allowed to op-
erate vehicles, with no jtTacie 
(Continu'" on Po .. SI 
Negroe. Demand 
Carbondale Jobs 
By Mike Killenberg 
Carbondale city officials 
and business and community 
leaders were expected to meet 
this morning in the second 
round talks aimed at ""ad-
Ing off possible racial troub " . 
Mayor David Keene re-
quested tOOay's session fol-
lowing a one-hour meeting 
Monday afternoon attended by 
Negroes, city officials, 
business and community 
leaders. 
At that meeting. a seven-
man Negro delegation pre-
sented a list of SO grie~-
anres which they said 
needed immediate solution to 
head off racial trouble in 
Carbondale. 
Among the de mands made by 
the Negroes were; 
1. Carbondale Polic~ Chief 
Jack Hazel a nd two officers 
be removed from the force. 
2. One woman employe in the 
general assistance office be 
removed. 
3. More Negroes be employed 
on the police and fire de-
panments and in city offices. 
4. One fifth of aU white collar 
jobs in retail and commercial 
establishments in the city be 
given to Negroes . 
5. A year-round head start 
and free lunch program for 
needy children be set up in 
Carbondale. 
6. Completion of Attucks park 
for recreation. 
7. A crash program to 
get a community ce nter 
established • 
8. Fifty jobs immediately for 
Negro teenagers this summer. 
Before adjourning Monday's 
meeting, the Mayor reques ted 
that representatives from SIt!. 
the school sys te m s . the park 
systems. labor union, down· 
town merchants, real estate 
boards. police and fire depart-
ment and the Chamber of 
(Continued on P.ge SI 
Gus Bode 
Gus &ay~ here it is pay 
da,,· 3)!3in and he hopes ttl£> 
payroll office Is still at the 
Park Stref'r D:\rmitory. 
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Richman Says Rumors Baseless 
(Contin .... "- Po,. I) 
must condemn those who would 
s eek personal advantage by 
attempting to invent a cri-
8Is." 
Richman expressed confi-
dence in the Negro commu -
nity:·. know that the over-
whelming majority of Negroes 
In this county are willing to 
express their dissatisfactions 
through legal channels. 
"I know they are as op-
posed to and fearful of vio-
lence and as anxious to be 
law-abiding as tbe vast major-
Ity of their white neighbors," 
Richman declared. 
RICHARD E . RICHIIA" 
The statement was under-
scored with a warning. uTo 
those extremlsts--black or 
white--who may see k to re-
solve differences through vi-
olent means, I offer this warn-
ing: Tbere will be no black-
mailing of the law in Jackson 
County'" Super-Talented Worbhoppen 
Show Ability in 'On the Town' 
It was pointed out that ra-
cial strife can be avoided by 
··eliminating the social con-
ditions which create aliena-
tion, disaffection. disillusion 
and desperation." Richman 
sa i d programs to improve 
uthese conditions should not 
be inaugurated merely inres-
ponse to crisis demands:' 
By Roland Gill 
Music and Youth at Southern 
has shown that you can take 
a show With a simple plot 
and simple lines. toss it into 
a vat of super-talented young-
sters, and render out a s hot 
of something to give an audi-
ence quite a kick. 
That was HOn the Town:' 
Leonard Bernstein's musical 
comedy which was presented 
by a group of high school 
students Friday and Saturday 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
Tbe play deals With three 
sailors on leave in New York 
and their finding dates for 
thier one evening there. This 
si mple plot was beefed up by 
the superb direction of Steven 
C. Narland of tbe University 
of Washingorn, and the n ."-
s uJr was a psychcdylic somc -
(hing.or~ther t hal a maz(.-d 
many SIU thealer fans. 
tossed into the choreography. 
technical effectS and scenery 
to make this show have a 
rather professional air. 
But the moSt amazing and 
striking point of thiS most 
entenaining evening was that 
these very accomplished sing-
ers. actors and dancers had 
a hall in doing this show. They 
obviously enjoyed every scene 
of "On the Town" as much as 
(he audience did. 
Profe880r'8 Son 
Die8 in England 
M " r k Ehrenfreund, 14-
year-oJd son of Mr . and Mrs. 
D,vld Ehrenfreund o>f Carhon-
He said the majority "of 
all races in this country want 
full employment regardless 
of color. creed or other con-
ditions." 
•• But they resent deeply tbe 
conccpt of obtaining ·pro-
gre s s ·. at (he point of a gun 
or in the afterglow of a Mol-
otov cocktail:' Richman not-
ed. 
The statement continued: 
Daily Egyptian 
dale, died Friday in a Lon- tll!",~~~yinl~~:~<;a~=)' ~h= 
dun, England, hospital. lbe .o;chool ." ar ...... oepr &Irina Unlve .... lty 
The boy :md .,is father, who ~;II~II:~~ ~I;:t~_~~.:~ 
is chairmall of the Dcpart- Kill' . Carborldak. lUlftols C290I . St'coftdclaa. 
mt';tr: of I)s ychology at StU. ~:::I~"'':: ~,-,C::=k~r~I~:III':=: 
W'.! rc in I .O.ldul1 whc :rc Eh rcn- Ii'billl)' ul lbo' editvrs. S4alemtrM I p&tHis bed 
fr e u nd was to con1uct r c- !:rlt~~d=_n:~~~:!,I~)~ ~~ae:;.~.:'.::,: 
search. rho.' 11nlVCrll ll)·. 
In alillitiol1 co hi s p.1r~!lfS, n~;-I~III:i~.4~ ;:!."fIi~c:'!~~1,=~~: 
h(~ is survived by a .s iste r. I.una· Tt' k·phon;.· fSJ · 2J S4. 
Kathy. JO~hlJ~::~an~:tl~': ; ~~:.cr~ · :~~ 
.. If there is law violalion 
in such ways as job discrim-
ination or ·police brutality: 
the answer is not more law 
Violation. In a democratic so-
ciety. there is no substitute 
for due process of law and 
for government by law--and 
not by men or mob. 
"In Jackson County. there 
is ample eVidence of equal-
ity before the law in our 
courts. and I would suggest 
that those who might be 
tempted to take the law into 
their own hands in order [0 
rcdress their grievances are 
foolish, miSinformed, 0 r de-
liberately Ignorant." 
In response to a question. 
Richman said tbe law makes 
• IAN FLEIIING·S 
a distinction of what can be 
done (0 protect propeny or 
a person's life. He said 
"deadly force" may be used 
to protect a person from deatb 
or bodily injury but only "what 
force necessary" may be used 
to protect propeny. 
Richman said twice he was 
willing to meet With individu-
als or groups who think their 
rights are being violated, who 
have legitimate complaints or 
who feel persons in author-
ity will not listen. 
"I will not do so, however. 
under threat or to make a 
·deat' for someone who has 
violated the criminal laws of 
the State of Dlinols," Rich-
man emphasized. 
NDW PLAYING! 
The BIll J_ .•• Bond 
sa.o. Ti ••• : 
~:OO • 4: 10 • 6:20 • 
' :35 
... _ .. 
.... -.--... ..,...,.  .., 
AiiRTRBmru~HARRYSAlI1llAN liiml 
v· ..... . ..... ~ l~ro:C-< ... IIrj 
ROOIWIl AUIRI II 1Imll.1 •• HARllYSAlI1WN · JHlIIII!!Y 
: ;:,-.KfHIIWI ..... ·m.aII· r-
, . . : . - ': ::,';', .. ,~~;' ''':': ~ -§-- .. · .. "·~I 
AOMI$SlOII ,~-
Marcia Freeman, who as 
Hildy boomed OUt some bawdy 
runes, proved the moSI St3rl-
ling of the talents. Other ob-
vious talents were in Dietrich 
Snelling, John Froelig and 
Mark Whee ler. the thn .. 'C sail-
ors (who aU had very good 
voices). Kathy Scvc rson as 
Ivy (very charming and pre uy) 
and Beth Li ndbcrg as C larie. 
whose talents rounded out the 
leading sextet. 
M old: attended Unive rsity Fortx-s. ttoland Gill . Nor ... Cropn ..... r,. All A ... I.s I-fi~h school compJeting his ~~~~~:." :::;';j!':,,n:;..!~~: GU .... .., 12 S1.SO 
freshman year in June .. Ue ... ::_:.:J:;'. __________ ~===========.50===========:::! 
and his fathe r left for Eng- r 
h nd the middle uf July. 
There were a lot of '",cr-
esting a nd unusual effects 
Sen'iccR .1rc pending the 
muthc r's arri val in Londo!l 
In lieu of Clo'N(: n .. donations 
may be mad .... (0 the Cancer 
So..:iety. 
Toplessl 
That'. rieh ...... n. can 
•• p .ur .hick, cr.a.y 
.hak •• in pric. and quali.y. 
S'.p in ••• n. Try .n •. 
Y.u'li •••• hy .h.y call 
u ..... pl ••• I .. 
UNI ~fnlTY SQUAll 
Th. M •• Manae.r 
JaclcBaird 
SIUAlumnus 
T· , ... 
••• . ~ ... • •• ••• • •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
••• • • • 
• • • 
. • • • • • • • •• • • • .. • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ••••• • •••• •••• ••• • 
The Girls At the 
Egyptian Dorm Say, "We 
Don't Mind This Hot 
Weather-We're Cool." 
., For Your Study Comfort 
W ~~~n~c.~!!L.n 
s •• Sign Up Now For Fall 1967 
Mrs. G.raldin. Pi'chf.rd 
· •• iiile,j. Mait· .r 
510 S. Univ.rsi.y 
549-3109 
July 30, ICJ67 
Adiviti •• 
Convo, 
Breakfasts 
On Agenda 
The police officials breakfa&t 
w!ll be held In the illinois 
Room a f the Unlverslt,' 
Center at 8:30 a.m. today. 
The special education break-
fast w.lI be held In the 
Lake Room of the Univer-
sity Center at 8:30 a.m. 
The Activities Programming 
Board will meet In Room C 
of the University Center 
at 7 p.m. 
The Sailing Club will meet 
In R.lOm E of the Univer-
sity Center at 6 p.m. 
Summer MUsical tickets will 
be on sale In Room B 01 
the University Center from 
I to 5 p.m. 
Special EdUcation Summer 
Convocation, f eat urI n g 
Samuel Kirk. will be held 
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. In 
Davis Auditorium. 
N.DE. A. Institute-Oral Lang-
uage will meet In Furr 
Auditorium from 10:30 a.m. 
to noon. 
Young RepubHcans 
Schedule Meeting 
The YoungRepublicansClub 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
In Activity Room E of the Stu-
dent Center. 
According to Fred Welnen, 
president of the club, memb-
ers will plan events for tbe 
coming school year. Among 
events tentatively scheduled 
are a political and economic 
background session, conduct-
ed by G. Niemeyer of Notre 
Dame University and M. 
Friedman of the University 
ofCbicago. 
S,...,.,. Vniajuretl 
ByGr'f!fIGde TIuwJem 
Tlaro"6la Wi ... 
Three SIU stUdentR escaped 
injury Friday morning wben a 
tear gas grenade was thrown 
through a k.itchen window at 
their apanment. 
The incident happened at 
2: 20 a.m. at 600 Gate St., 
according to Carbondale Po-
lice Chief Jack Hazel. 
Kent Simons. Bob Coffey 
and Kirby Henninger were 
treated and r eleased .it Doc -
tors Hospitol for e ye irrita -
tion fro m lhe [Car gas, J-Ja-
2d sa id. 
No arrest !':> have' hel.' n made, 
Ilaze! said. I If.: added that the 
grenade was bdie vc d Ln hav<; 
b'.!en thrown f rom 3 p:..Issing 
<1 UlO . 
1'11(' studl'nts said thcyk nc w 
01 no rc3srm why 1 he gT\.."-
I1..l Lh..: wa s dircct l.'d aL their 
;J p.J n mc nt . l '!':CCpl as a prank. 
rhl: gr \.> nadl: broke a Window 
and SLOrm windown bt.: forc ex-
p luding in the ki t c hL' n. 
*RI ERA 
R1 \41 M"lI'W 
LAST TiME TOHITE! 
"Eldorado" 
John Way ne' & Robt. Mitchum 
"Hir.d KiII.r" 
Rob, . Weber & Jeonne Valeri e 
STARTS WED! 
"Doubl. Troubl." 
E lvi'50 Prc'50l cy 
" Glass 1I0ttolll 1I0at" 
Do ris. Ooy', Rod T oy lor 
Arthur Godfrc 
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"A HOUSE DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF .. " 
811--':., Buftalo Ilvealnc Me._ 
Deseription, Problem8 of War 
In Midea8t Featured on Radio 
A description of the Mid-
dle East war and the prob-
lems It left for both Israel 
and the Arab states will be 
featured at 2:05 p.m. today 
on "The Middle East War" 
on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show: An Inform-
ative look at the campus, 
the area. the nation, and 
the world. 
8 :22 a.m. 
Business Review: Adver-
tising and competition. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Classical and 
popular mus ic playe d In 
concert style . 
12::30 p.m. 
News Report: News. weath-
e r. bus iness and farm. 
2 ::30 p.m. 
Thi ~ Wcek 31 the U .N . : A 
!oiummary of rhl: new s tak -
ing p lace at Unite d Nations 
headquarte r s in New York . 
Va ~1~!:ii'1 
CaRBONDaLE, ILL. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report: Weather. bJs-
iness news, spons and 
specialized news. 
7 p.m. 
BBC SCience Magazine: 
Tbis week Prof. Alben Ut-
lley discusses computers 
and the human brain. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report: Weatber and 
sports review. 
LAST TIME TONITEI 
.. Gu ...... 
Crail 5to. __ & Lour. Devon 
"Fu .. i .. Acapulc." 
Elvi. Presley 
STARTS WED! 
"Sportacus" 
"Ga.bit" 
McClaine: & Michael Caine 
P ••• 3 
South",e.tern Indian Tribea 
To Dance on WSIU.TYToday 
Indian dances of the south-
western United States tribes 
are fearured on"What'sNew" 
at 4:30 p.m. today on WSIU-
TV, Channel 8. 
Gladys Leah Smith, 
Retired Teacher, 
Dies From Stroke 
Funeral services for Miss 
Gladys Leah Smith, 70, of 210 
W. Elm St. will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at Huffman 
Funeral Home. 
Miss Smith, a retired Uni-
"erslty School teacher, died 
at 11:30 a.m. Monday In Doc-
tors Hospital-Cause of death 
was apparently a stroke. 
She retired from University 
School in 1963. Miss Smith 
was a member of the American 
Assoc. of American Women. 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club and First 
Christian Church of Car-
bondale. 
She is ",,"Ived by two 
br_rs, Eullce Edward 
Sntlth, Murphysboro, Roy R. 
Sntlth and a sister Mrs. Golda 
McKenzie, both of Carbondale. 
Burial will belnWebbCem-
etary In Tunnel Hili, m. Visi-
tors may call at the funeral 
home alter 2 p.m. today. 
W"opper lor Wi .. o •• 
Joe W iddows, supervlBOr of 
buildings and grounds for the 
Physical Plant. bad a fair af-
temnoon fiablng saturday at 
Little Grassy. 
W Iddows bauled In a 22-
Inch bass welgbiDg nine 
pounds. ' 
Other programs: 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum: "Medicine Men 
of Africa." (Part II) 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, Bold Journey: 
.. Journey to Lapland." 
9 p.m. 
The Creative Person: 
" Pinin Farina:" 
HAS II. PlACi I'0Il '" 
ELEMENIARY, 
SECONDARY 
IEACHERS 
W.nI_fadJ'I 
SIND .01 nEE COPT 
orr 
-
_1l1I 
110m 
" .... tIte action isI" 
-~'---------------­~~------------
~,------------,,~----
.. 
It. 14 s. ... "_I •. Get. 0,... 7:50. sa.- $twt. at 0. .... 
"It. $1.50 till ...... cIoU ........... 12 .... 
NELDOVERII 
~ ... l3nfULlJ!1~.W" 
. ...... I" sf'c:ond) 
P .... 4 DAILY EGYPTIAN .luI, 30, 1911i7 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
The Tories, Badly Told 
Flight from do. Republic: n. 
Tori~ ... o{ dle American RCt~lutilln .. 
by Ncnh C aUahan Indianap-' 
oils and New York: The BobbB-
Merrill Company, 1967. 208 pp, 
$6.50. 
Journalism and History are two 
respecteJ professions with differ-
ent functions. Sometimes, someone 
like Allan Nevins crosses over the 
boundary and does bonor to both. 
North Callahan was also once a 
journalist and for all I know he 
was a competent one. If he was, 
it's a pity he tried to hecome a his-
torian. 
This. Callahan's sixth book. is 
Chess Play 
For Novices 
And Experts 
Ch.ess fit If Glanct! . by F. Don-
ald Bloss. Princeton, N. J.: D. 
Van Nostrand Co., 1967. 231 pp. 
$5.95. 
Professor F. Donald Bloss of the 
Geology Depanment, internationally 
known crystallographer and long-
time adviser to the championship 
SIU Chess Team, has written a 
new book explaining how to play 
chess that will he welcomed by all 
aficionados of that venerable spon--
from green novices to seasoned ex-
pens. 
Over the years, Bloss ' 5 popular 
college textbooks on the subjects of 
mineralogy and crystallography 
have been especially celebrated lor 
their remarkable illustrations. 
Bloss, a talented graphic anist, is 
convinced that one good picture is 
a bener teaching device than a 
thou sand words. 
Now he has applied the same prin-
ciple to the te aching of chess. What 
set s his book apan from more Uln-
ventional treatments of the s ubject 
are his ingenious three-dimens ional 
drawings--at le ast one big one on 
eve ry othe r page. Beginners who 
have been scared off by those grim 
g rey-and-white two-dimens ional 
chequercd squares in the us ual hand-
book, accompani<'<I by all that mys-
te rious jargon (P-(JR3, Q-Q4, etc., 
etc.) will find this one of 
the simplest and mos t straightfor-
ward prime r s on the markct--so 
e asy a bright fin,1:-grader can fol-
low it. 
But don't be mi s led by its appar-
ent simplicity. It carries the read-
e r step-by-step from basic funda-
mentals through to s uch advanced 
plays as the Giuco Piano, the Ruy 
Lopez, and the Four Knights Open-
ing. 
If you have e ve r sat by, bor ed 
and bemused. whiJc your date tried 
hopelessly to ex plain the advantages 
"f a Morphy ove r a St anley De-
fe nse; if you have spent an excit-
ing winte r afternoon breathlessly 
watching the StU Chess Team ove r-
come a visiting aggregation fro m 
Urbana, and wonde red how they did 
it; if you arc tired of having your 
roommate continuaIly r ob you of 
your qU('cn and want a quick re -
venge--then this obviouRly Is 
the book f"r you. 
an attempt to tell the story of the 
Loyalists who .. em into exile dur-
ing and at the close of the War 
for Independence. It deals wIth 
their actiVities in Canada. in Ja-
maica, in Bermuda, in the Baba-
mas, and in England. In a sense 
it is a sequel to his previous book, 
NOl al R"idcr., (1963), Simllarly, it 
is a poorly organized work wblcb 
lacks continuity of theme, in large 
part hecause the author bauvold-
ed asking and answering impor-
tant questions. We continue to be 
in tbe dark as to wbat exactly made 
Tories what they were. what con-
stituted the elements of Toryism, 
wbat effect the depanure had on 
the United States, and wbat impact 
the Loyalists had in the lands where 
they resettled. 
Here, as in its predecessor, there 
is a long bibliography noting large 
collections of manuscripts in ar-
chives in a number of countries. 
Files of contemporary newspapers 
and a list of secondary works 
stretcbing to six closely printed 
pages add to the Impressive display. 
The ~pparatus of scholarship is all 
presem, but there is very little 
product either in text or footnotes. 
The publisher s have clone justice 
to the research. Typograpbtcal 
errors are too frequent; silly mis-
lakes in dating are not uncommon; 
the University of New Brunswick. 
where the author examined some 
collections, is on one occasjon 
placed at Frederick, not at Fre-
dericton. (Unhappily, this mistake 
occurs in the preface where the 
institutIon is being thanted for its 
hospitality). Somehow, the New 
Brunswjck Historical Society. de-
pository for the Winslow Papers 
which both the author and typed 
inventory lell us contain 650 letters 
and documents, is also located at 
Frt..-dericton. Curiously, thiS re-
Viewer spent two and a haH weeks 
at Saim John in the helief that he 
was working through the Society's 
holdings. 
Manuscript: sources are confused 
with printed works (chapter [.n.13. 
RevieweJ" 
G. H.D. E ...... 
19, for example); Governor Parr 
who died in 1791 was still writing 
Jcncrs in ;H83 (I,n.IO); Van Tync·s 
classic st udy wrinen in lW2 is noted 
as if i l appea red in 1959 (I,n.19); 
works are cited in s uch a way as 
to guarantee confu s ion (which book 
by which Wallacl' is the work in 
question in IV, n. (7); Callahan, 
the professional historian, offers us 
more than one mythical conversa-
tinn (for example, pp. 71., 80). 
One could go on. bUl why con-
tinue a calalogul' of carelessness 
which is becoming tedlousas wdlas 
being disgra.ceful. The s inews of 
scholarship have been rNuced to 
trappings in a work which takes 
us hardly a step beyond the r e -
searches of Siebert, Eins tein, Brad-
ley, Talman, and Orown. Neve r-
theless, this shoddy book is cau-
tiously recommended to the serious 
history studen<, liere he will find 
an excelle nt sampling of e rrors to 
avoid in his own studies. 
Our Reviewers 
G. N. D. Evans i~ a member of 
the facult y of th(' Department of 
History. He will join the History 
Department of the City University 
of Ne w Yo rk in the fall. 
He nry Dan Piper is on the De-
partment of English faculty. 
Col. Edward Murphy is com-
mande r of the Air Force ROTC 
Oc tac hmc nt. 
..... n .......... d •• in 
CHURCHILL: 'M_ .. _ ••• _ .. _ ...... ' 
'Th. BaHI. of Britain' 
The Many and the Few 
rtl(' !lull I, ' of Uriluin ., by Marcel 
Jullian. New York: Orion Press, 
1967. 220 pp. $6. 50. 
"Never in the field of 
human conflict was so much owed 
by so many to so few. II Millions re-
cognize this quotation of Prime 
Minis ter Wins ton Churchlll and 
after reading this book, one can 
understand and appreciate the fun 
significance of the quotation. 
Jullian. a French pilot and aerial 
warfare expert. has produced an 
exhaustive history. with facts here-
rofore unpublished. of the gigantic 
battle between Germ:lRY·~ I.utwaffe 
and Engand's Ho~'a l Air For c e 
fighters. Bas l' d o n his lX'nerrating 
rcs\.'a r c h of documents. both Britis h 
and Ger man. and .his intt" rvic ws with 
army pilots and witnesses to the 
Battle. the :1 urho r describes in in-
timate derail rhc' :1 ir barr ie s rarr -
in~ on Mal' 12. 1940. and e nding 
o n October 12, 1 '140. This period 
cove r s thl' time from Air Chief 
Mars hal DoWding's warning that 
England's Borne Dcfense Fighter 
Forces s huuld nor rry to s tem the 
a ppare nr imJx l s~ibl (' tasle: of pre ve nt -
ing rhe Ge rman invasion of the 
Continent. bur prepare for the 
defe nJ=;c of England. The JX'riodendR 
With Hit le r 'scommand on I 2 October 
1940. to P0:-;I pone . 'Sea 1 jon. ~" 
Germany's code namp fo r the plan 
to invade England. 
Jullian recons t r ucted the- Rattle 
of Britain. ~iving d (' tail e d 
operational accounrs and status of 
both England's and Germany's aerial 
forces. A reader personally s t:ar~s 
the experienc~;;. !~ars and ~10PCS 
of commanders and pilou.; . s uc h as 
England's Air Chief Mars hall 
Dowding. Alan Deere. Peter Town-
send and German)"s Goering. Adolf 
Galland . Hors t Zander. a nd Jo hannes 
Fink. Unlike mos t authors in 
describinlt heroic battle s, Jullian 
does not e mphasize the glamorous 
and romantic aspectfi of the Battle. 
Mostly his account coldl~' and fact -
ually present~ the wins and losses. 
the· day to day inventory of service-
able aircraft • ..rhe achievements of 
combat ready pilots and the endle~ ., 
study for improving the operat iOlla I 
capability of both Gennany and 
English Air Forces. 
The treatment of Hitler and 
Goering conflict with most accounts 
of them familiar to the reviewer. 
Admittedly, the coverage is limited, 
nonetheless one gets the impression 
that they were not so bad after all and 
we re s ubjected to and res ponded to 
'the same worries and concerns ex-
pected of respons ible leaders. How-
ever. accoun's of the m we re mainly 
based o n personal r e co llection of air 
heroes serving with valor and dis-
tinction. Por-s ible Hitle r and Goering 
were good me n in the opinion of 
these heroes durin~ May-Septe mber 
1940 period, but 1 think the author 
was particularly ge ne ro us in his 
treatment of them. 
Major decisions, some sound and 
some nOl . Wins ton Churchill's three 
R.,,;ewed 6y 
Col. EJ_J Murph, 
crUCial decis ions receive s pecial 
and m~aningful e mphas is . The way 
Germany '''backe d into" the decis ion 
for pl acing priority o n bombing 
of London rather than co ntinue the 
s uccessful attacks on OritiRh ai r 
fi e lds and airc raft i s indeed 
inte resting. Had Ge rmany continued 
its priority effo rt s o n the baltere d 
E ng land's air fo r ces and facilities, 
we ca n o nl y sJX'culate on the o urcome 
of rhe Banle of Britain and its 
effect on World War II. 
The book will particularly 
fasci nate (hose reade r s havi n~ a n 
aviation benr and with some know-
le dF:e of the famous and hi storic 
BaUle of Britain. To the reviewe r's 
knowledge, nowhe re can o ne find 
a fuller accounr and bette r unde r-
s tanding of the gigantic Battle 
of Germany's Luftwaffe and Eng-
land's Royal Air Force during the 
s ummer of 19·10. 
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Trustees to Examine Vehicle Regulations Thursday 
(CooItlft....! "- P ... II 
point stipulation or age limit. 
Jones estimated that 12.580 
auto registrations bad been Ia-
sued this past year. 1nc111d-
Ing replacemem stickers for 
new cars. 
Registration fee for Ye-
hlcles is $5 at Purdue. 
Two types of parking facU-
lties are aVailable. Jones Said. 
Lots designated as "A" ar-
eas are for faculty and sutf 
and uB" for students. 
Parking rental In "A" lots 
is $60 each year and $25 
for u8·· lots. 
Nonhern nllnols University 
does not allow freshmen or 
eopbomores to operate autos. 
said James Elliott. assistant 
director of security and 
safety. There are exceptions 
where a disability, marriage. 
or residence wit h parents 
makes the fresbman or sopb-
o m 0 r e studeN eligible, he 
added. 
Any stlldeN over 21 years 
old may operate a car, Elli-
ott sald. He added that auto 
privileges for juniors and -se -
niors were not determined by 
grade point average. 
Carbondale Leader, 
Get Negro DemaruU 
(COllti ...... "- p ... I) 
Commerce meet In bls office 
tbls morning In order to begin 
to tackle the raclsl situation. 
Jobn Holmes, an SIU 
graduate student, ssld the 
committee he represents 
wishes to head off any threats 
of racial violence, but he in-
dicated that an uprising 
could occur here, as they bave 
across the country. unless im-
mediate action _s taken on 
the proposals bls committee 
presented. 
The three-page, mimeogra-
phed list contained over 50 
separate items, most of them 
concerning alleged local dis-
crimination against Negroes 
In hiring practices, ed-
ucational oppottunities and 
living conditions. 
SIU was the target of two 
i te ms on the list • First, 
SII was asked to halt alledged 
discriminatory policies in 
hiring and promotions of 
Negroes. Secondly, the Univ-
e r s ity was asked to provide 
20 full - tuition scholarships 
annually for local Negro blgh 
s chool graduates. 
After the grievances were 
r e ad, Mayor Keene asked 
Holmes If a mee ting the 
Negroe group had planned for 
la s t night could be postponed 
until Wednes day so that the 
cit y would have time to work 
on the proble ms prese nted. 
Holme s agreed, and the 
m ayor then requeste d that 
Holmes and two othe r repre -
se ntatives of the Negro group 
meet with him at city ha ll 
prio r to the We dnes day mect -
Ing. Holmes again consented to 
the mayor's request and then 
he and bls delegation depaned. 
Mayor Keene then opened 
the floor to discussion, 
asking for sUllllestions to solve 
the city's raclal problems. 
Most of those who spoke 
admitted that problems ex-
Isted and that they de -
manded prompt solution. 
1be Rev. Lenus Turley. 
pastor of Rock Hill Baptist 
Church, told the gathering that 
"we must face problems here 
as they are helng faced on 
tbe national level. II and 
warned that the "apathy of 
the local Negroes will not con-
tinue to exist. II 
Mayor Keene underscored 
the seriousness of the s it-
uation by s aying tha( he and 
others have been working con-
tlnlIOus ly during the past few 
days to iron out racial 
problems. 
July RaiD. Below 
Ave~ (or MoDth 
C arhondale and southe rn 
Illinois had several "rainy" 
days during July. but the area 
did not n .. "Ceive tbe average 
amoum of rain for the month. 
According to statistics from 
the S:>uthern minois Airpon, 
Carbondale received 3.os 
Inches of r ain in July. The 
average amoum of rainfall 
for Carhondale during July 
is 3.:12 inches. 
Th"! record amount of rain 
for July is 12.44 inc hes whic h 
fe U in 1958. 
......... ,. 
S .. "une, M.ch parties? The V"'I W ..... fits right 
in .... as a Meltt ... of feci. you con fit yo .. , whole 
beach party into. VW "O~h. Ther-e ' s 170 c .... ic 
fee. of space in the V':f • .• that ' s ...... h for 9 
people, 2 oi, .... ttresse". 3 Iteoch"olls, 0 s .. rf· 
boa,d, ,icnic _sltet. I .. ito" .nd a case of yo .. , 
fovo,ite. 
Of COU,Io., the VW W ...... is ,.ad "'0 lot of other-
thinls too . . .. co .... in to Epps and we'll be ,Iod 
to show you . 
Juniors, all of whom are 
permitted to have cars. may 
not have access to central 
campus parking areas. he 
said. However. these parking 
areas are open to all stu-
dents on weekends and after 
5 p.m. dally. 
seniors. like graduate stu-
dents at DeKalb. are given 
auto prlvtlege and priority 
In parking. Elliott said se-
niors may choose a parking 
location near their claslles. 
Elliott estimated about 
9.800 autos are operated by 
stlldents at Nonhern. 
In addition, he said about 
3,000 faculty and staff stick-
ers were lasued tbls year. 
Reglstratior. fee for student 
autos Is $2. Five dollars Is 
charged for regiStration and 
parking privileges for seniors 
and graduate students. Faculty 
and staff are charged $3. 
The tOlal available parking 
space In reserve lots numbers 
about 3,600, Elliott said. 
Parking violations colli: the 
studeR! $1 the first time If 
paid within 48 hours or $2 
after the 48 hours. The sec-
ond violation Is $2 and $5, 
third $10 and $15. and the 
fourth violation results In can-
cellation of regiStration and 
veblcle privileges. 
Any studeN at the UnlYer-
slty of Iowa may operate an 
automobHe, said Jolm Dooley. 
director of veblcles. No grade 
polN aYerage requlremeN Is 
set for Yehlcle privileges. 
Freshmen and sophomores 
have full veblcle privileges 
with the exception of lack of 
access to campus lots on 
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Dooley said. 
Tbe director of vehicles 
added tbat any student 21 years 
old may operate a veblcle. Al-
so he Said that diaabled stu-
dents of studeNS living more 
than one mile from campus. 
lncludlng fresbmen and soph-
omores. could park on cam-
puslots. 
At the University of Iowa. 
7.800 students operate motor 
vehicles. Dooley said. He 
added tbat there were 3.000 
faculty and staff autos regis-
tered this year. Registration 
of cus Is free. 
Dooley said tbat parking 
facility prices went up this 
year with students paying $45 
for nine moNhs and $60 for 
the full 12 months. Faculty 
rates are the same. 
He noted that there Is an 
estimated 2.400 spaces for 
res e r ve parking facUlties. 
The UnlYersity of Iowa. In 
Iowa City. also offers a mul-
tifloor parking garage for 
Visitors and UnlYersity Cen-
ter users. 
Parking fines are asseseed 
at $1 for the first vioiatlon, 
$4 for the second, and $8 
for the third througiI slnb. 
After six Violations the ve-
blcle regiStration may he tak-
en away. Dooley said. 
Freshmen are the only stU-
deNS not able to operate au-
tos at the UnI""rslty of Illi-
nois. Donald Hoferkatnp. as-
sistant supervi80r of the U. 
of I. motor Yeblcle divialon, 
said that one major criterion 
In vehicle regulations Is that 
•• a car does not mean whetber 
or not a studeN goes on pro-
ba.tion." 
Hoferkamp added that at 
Olinols the probation or grade 
L 
point average stipolation was 
thrown out last year. He added 
that the traffic committee at 
nunols was In the process 
of rewriting vehicle regula-
tions. 
He estimated tbat 15.SOO 
autos are operated on the U. 
of L campus with a break-
down of 8.SOO stlldents and 
7.000 faculty and staff mem-
hers. 
StlldeN auto registration Is 
$5 each year and $15 for 
faculty members. 
Parking spaces are rented 
to faculty and staff for 12 
months at $45 for 12 hours 
or $60 on a 24-hour basis. 
Hoferkamp said, "Genersl-
ly speaking parking lots on 
campus are reserv('d for fac-
ulty and staff only." He said 
that studeNS are not given the 
opportunity to purchase reN-
al space. HoweYer. he added 
that storage facUlties or lots 
were annable on campus at 
no cbarge to the student. 
Fines for violations are $3 
If paid within 48 hours and 
$5 paid after the 48 hour 
Umlt. A dlaregardlng of reg-
ulations on parking or ex-
cesalYe violations may result 
In removal of regiStration. 
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Ravaged Carrier Forrestal 
Docks; 129 Dead After Fire 
SUBIC BAY, Philippines derlnll mattresses and other 
(A P) - The carrier Forrestal, material In compartments In 
ravaged by fire and explosions the carrier's shattered stern. 
off Vietnam Saturday, docked All the fires were quielely 
at this U.S. naval base Monday put out, but officers said they 
night bringing the bodies of had been giving trouble since 
some of the 129 men who died the main blaze was eKlln-
in the disaster. gulshed early Sunday and mo:'C 
Seven men were unaccount- were likely •. 
ed for, and 64 were Injured Rear Adm. Harvey P. Lan-
in tbe worst U.S. naval tragedy ham, commander of Carrier 
In a combat zone since World Division II, who made the 
War II, the ship's officers Forrestal his flagship, and 
reported. the ship's commanding officer 
One fire alarm sounded Capt. John K. Heling, told a 
aboard the 76.()(X)-ton carrier news conference aboard the 
as she moved Into Subic Bay carrier that 21 planes were 
and two others after she had destroyed and 42 damaged In 
doclced. Officers said the the carrier's complement of 
fires were caused by smoul- 80. 
Lanham blamed the disaster DeGaulle Esplaiu on an A4 Skyhawk's fuel tank 
which was Hpunctured and ig-C_tulia. Blunder nited." He s aid the "cause 
PARIS (AP)--Presldent 
Charles de Gaulle said Mon-
day that French C anadians are 
convinced they lack the assur-
ancc of 1lbeny, equality and 
fraternity. 
of the puncture i s unknown at 
this time." 
The flames spr ead and ex-
ploded ammunition. bombs and 
rockets 0 n other plane,,:; 
heavily armed at the rime for 
an ai r strike against North 
Vietnam. 
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New Tremor Shake8 Caraca8; 
58 Known Dead in Di8a8ter 
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)-
A destruclive . new tremor 
shook Caracas Monday as 
weary rescue workers contin-
ued to probe hugepUesofrub-
ble In search of victims ofthe 
devastating eanhquake that hit 
the city Saturday. 
Tbe number of known dead 
from the Satur<lay disaster 
rose to 58, 
The U.S. Embsssy r eported 
that five Americans had been 
kIlled In the quake and that 
three other Americans were 
among hundreds of persons 
annac:counted for, 
A garment factory col-
lapsed in Monday's tremor" 
and 10 persons were feared 
trapped in the wreeleagc. Tbe 
tremor spread panis among 
city residentS still unnerved 
by the weekend nightmare. 
T-he earthquake struck In 
the evening, Its sharpest jolt 
coming at 8:05 p.m. 
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A statement read to news-
me n after a Cabinet meeting 
at which Dc Gaulle discussed 
his recent controversial visit 
to Canada said France had 00 
designs of sovereignty over 
all or part of Canada. 
I AUGUST SERVICE SPECIAL!I 
The stateme nt said in part 
that Dc Gaulle had ooh:d ··thc 
i m m e n s e French f ... ·rvor ev-
e r ywhere a long hi s route. 
He nOled amonp: Ih(' Fre nch 
C Jnadi ans the unanimous con-
viction that afLe r the century 
of rx)ur~ssjon wh k h foJlowl..'d 
Bril ish conqul..!~t , t he second 
cvmury under thl.' sYSll . .'m dl'-
fined hy the Bri1i s h Nonh 
American Act of 1867 had 
nur assure d them. in ' 1he ir 
Jibe~.ty. cqual -
• Re]istered & I .. su .... c! 
• : udget Price5 & T e m.s 
EirE II BRIIE 
IILI611EII 
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.djll!"t hrakc:o; ':J lign front -en.j correct 
Glf"lbe-r C.iis ter i:lnd tOC'-in <-tOO bctlance 
both (root ·,·heels . 
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Odd BodIciru 
P:p7 
Future Saluki 
Swimmer Gets 
4th in Pan-Am 
Future Saluld swimmer 
Vincente Capriles 0 f Ven-
ezuela finisbed fourtb tbia past 
weekend In tbe lOO-meter 
backstroke at tbe Pan Amer-
ican Games championsbips In 
Winnipeg, Canada. 
Player. Call for Re.erve Clause Review 
Caprlles' time of 1:03.3 is 
comparable to any time ever 
recorded by an SIU bacltstrok-
er at similar distances. ac-
cording to swimming Coach 
Ray Essick. 
CoUeglate swimmers com-
pete over a sbon course. as 
compared to Olympic dis-
tances in a longer pool. NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league baseball players, Is-
s uing a formal list of pro-
posals to club owners, called 
Monday for a review of tbe 
reserve clause which. tbey 
say. is of doubtful legality. 
Marvin Miller. e xecutive 
director of the Players Ass-
ociation, presented the play-
e r s' statem~nt of policy at a 
news conference and said it 
it [be firs t time tbe players 
have drawn up such a comp-
rehensive document. 
Tbe seven-page statemen[ 
also includes proposals for 
reviewing the length of the 
season. [be establishmen[ of 
a grievance procedure, a 
role for [be players in tele-
vision contract negotiations 
and [be reduction from 25 per 
cent to 10 per cent the max-
imum a mount a player's 
salary can be cut from one 
year to the next. 
Miller readily admitted thaI 
discussion of the reserve 
clause undoubtedly will be one 
Card. Game Trip 
Slated Aug. 12 
The S[udem ActiVi[ies Of-
fice will sponsor a trip [0 
Busch S[adium in Sr. Louis 
Aug. 12. Tbe Cardinals will 
play [he San Francisco Gi-
ants. 
Students must sign up in 
the Student Activities Office 
by 5 p.m. Monday. 
The bus will leave from in 
fron[ of [he Universl[y Cemer 
a[ 3: 30 p.m. for tbe n1gb[ 
contest. 
of [be moS[ dlfficul[ aims [0 
achieve. 
Tbe clause, in effec[, binds 
a player to [be team be signs 
wi[h for bis enUre playing 
career unless the team uses 
irs o",lon and deals him [0 an-
otber team. 
.. As soon as you mention 
the reserve clause to an 
owner, If Miller siad," tbe 
hands fly up in <be air and 
[bere are predlc[ions [hac any 
change in i[ would ruin base-
ball. " 
In tbe players view. how-
ever, tbe statement said, 
impact of this provision is to 
deprive the player of bona fide 
bargaining power in his salary 
negotiations with a club ••• 
"We find no validl[y in [be 
calamitous predictions that 
In the Majors 
L P". GB. 
.......... .. 40 . ..,. 
ii/ 2 Cbk..., $I •• .'" Clnclnnall 55 •• .5,. 71/ 2 Ad_ 51 .7 . 520 11/2 
SaD Frandaco 53 50 • 515 • P1ItabMrp •• 50 .495 U PbUadelpbla '7 51 •• 10 121/2 
LOIi AftIeles •• 54 .... 141/ 2 New Yon 
.7 59 .... 171/2 
H ....... 3. .. .... 21 
American Le_pae _ 
L 
""-
GB. 
Cblcqo '7 .2 .576 
" 
_ .. 
50 .. . ... 0.,,01. .3 .5 .541 Sl/2 caw __ 
53 .. .... • ........ 50 .. ..,. 41/ 2 
_  
51 .. .... 11/2 
CIewWod to 50 .455 12 
Baldmore •• 54 .455 12 
_v_ 
•• 55 . ... \3 KaahCJr, .. 59 .422 IS 1/2 
chaos will resuh from any 
change whatsoever • • :. 
Miller declined to discuss 
alternatives to the reserve 
clause. but in football, for 
example, a player signs for 
A'. DeJeat Ytlnbea 
NEW YORK (AP)- Kansas 
Ciry blew a five-run lead [ben 
rallied wi[h [WQ unearned runs 
after Charlie : "'ith's error in 
[be nin[h for an 8-6 Vicoory 
over tbe fumbling New York 
Yankees Monday. 
Tbe Yanks had come from 
behind in [be eighth wi[h three 
runs on a two- run homer by 
Steve Whitaker and a solo 
abo[ by Sm![h. eying i[ 6-6. 
a one-year contract with a 
one-year option. If be chooses. 
he firay play our [hac option 
[be second year and go to 
ano[ber club after [hac. 
C apriles competed In tbe 
200-meter ba~.kstroke Monday 
evening and was an alternate 
on the lOO-meter freestyle 
squad. 
Miller also declined to be Three of SlU's incoming 
ifI abou fresbmen will compete in tbe 
spec c t suggestions for National AAU meet to be held 
tbe length of the season. but 
statement says It Is a sub- at Oak Park Aug. 11-13. 
ject which should be carefully Vern Dascb, a Florida state 
reviewed. champion, will go In the 200 
The statement was mailed and 400-meter freestyle; 
to club owners last Friday Bruce Steiner, an DUnois state 
Tbey hold their summer ~ champlon, will compete In the 
meet 400 and 1.500 - meter free-
Ing in Chicago starting Wed- style; and Brad Glenn, of Had-
nesday, and it Is presumed 
tbey will discuss it at that denfleld, Pa., will swim the 
time. 200-meter butterfly. 
ltop.I •• Itull.n. e.n .... 
.m •• r ..... eircl. IIriv. 
h o. 0'_ vaconei .. '.r .h. 
'oll'.r •. inqulr .... h. 
Itoptilt'ounll.len oHle. 
'oreontrac ••. 
Bu[ Sml[h fumbled Dick 
Green's groundc!r with one out 
In [be nin[h- [be Yanks second 
error ohbe inning and opened 
[be gates. Bere Campaneris 
followed wi[h a single, and 
followed wl[h a single, and 
J obn Donaldson drove in the 
tie breaking run with another 
single. Joe Nassek's single . 
the A's third straight, sent 
theotherra:c:r~o~s~s~.~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ clUUJjlL~l1aJG(} 
Ll;(];L ~'tUUWJU 
~·'<J,ff1JlC<.WJ 
112 N. Mei. St. 
E ........ iII •• 1I1. 
ALL INTERVIEWS 549·3366 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTlAi.. 
J\~'count jn" S..,r - .,(10,)0 
11'" . ..... c.·ount .. nt --- 7. S0C! 
WO 'l AIJE .• EfIIT 
Eapor1 S,", .. & N ..... - 15. 000 
A._ Fr~d . ~ Sorrvi,-ea 15 .000 
Tl'c hnic-.1 PfOar_..- 14 .000 
RoLES 
Ph.,rmac('uli'"MI -7.M{\'} 
..... --- 7.Zoo 
!f' " d.lis. 
a ..... _""h Ph~.ici. 1 
~
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
-------
FOISALE 
Goli dubs. Brana new. nner ::ea:: 
Still in plude coYer. Sell foJ' baU. 
Call 7-4334. BBl~ 
Shoe skates. size 9. Uke new. $20. 
Inspect al apt. N3 vn after 5:30. 
Also chrome exerdzer $10. 3517 
1958 MGA RoadSler. Phone 74453 
after 5 o·clOCk. 3518 
1957 Chevy. EXCI!lkrw: co'Miillon. Re-
buill en&lne. $275. or best offer. 
905 E. Part Tr. 23 or phone 7-
4344. "Ie; 
1%2 10 x 50 N_tional mob. home. Air 
c:onc:l.. Inse shed; _Iso. 1960 Volks. 
Very clean. Ph. 457- 7116. 3520 
5 registered Alrdale luders. AKC 
OUt of champion blood line. 3 ~Ie 
and 2 (em_Ie. Phone 549-1721. 3521 
Chevy II. IWll . red conYenlble. Call 
549-5837. 3512 
Hu. On. Sprint H, 250 cc... 1965. 
Only 8.000 mi. Excel. coad. Call 
~9-3981. 3527 
19M 10 x 50 mobile home w1m 10 
x 4 lip out. air condidoned.. C_U 
7-2561 or come [0126 Pleasant: HiU 
Tr. Ct.. 3$36 
'60 Ford 291: aw.omallc$3 !5.4l6 We8( 
Jackson. 3537 
Th. Deil, E"pt; __ •• th. ,itlo ... reject.., .. _.i •• CopJ. No ...... d. _ c .. cell" .d •. 
BSA 1962. 650 cc. Need money be-
fore &rad. Very reuoutlle. Call 
457_2407. M3B 
Slewan trailer. 8 x 46. Good coad. 
c_n 7-7H2 after 4. or Me UnA •• 
Tr. Ct.. 13. 3S39 
1960 VW. Good CODIUUOIlo M&UIt .u. 
Rea.anable pl'lce. 7-42"8 aft" 4 
p.m. 3541 
lronilll board. chest 01 drawers. lIJIII 
che.at (anllque) de_. I pro Chicapl 
roller _ales. atze 8 112. CaU 457_ 
4228 after C. 3542 
For sale. Knabe Gnnd piano. Phoae 
zeigler 596-2851. 3543 
We buy and sen used furni[\lI'e. Ph. 
549_1 781:. 8A1 438 
RCA T.V .. Zenim conaole radio F.M .. 
A.M.. .. Hi-Ft. French Provincial 
end table, 9 x 12 green and blue 
(Weed Mohawk rue (3 mo. old). pots 
and paM. chest 01 drawers. two 
bras. lamps wltb lDUble base. pon. 
Ro)"al typewrile:r. aNJque wbtle roc:t_ 
il'lB chair (2 yrs. old). 4 T.V. trays 
witll st_nd. bl'us nally table wlm 
chair. 2 yr. old aulOmadc waaber 
excellent conditloft.. Can 617-1535 
after 6 p.m. 8Alf47 
Huley Daridaon iICOOler. 175 cc.. 
low' ml1eaae. Excellem condtttoa. Very 
reaaonable. Call 457-7309. 8Al457 
'60 Che .... Impala. 4 dr. hardtop. 
V -8. _ir cond., good tirt:.. tn top 
condo ,.95. Ph. 543_2510. 8AI4SS 
3 becIr'oom home In aouthwea. FIll-
labed ~ lnc:Iudlni ... family 
room, .,rtabop. baIII. and .... e 
room. Cel'U8I air. $21.900. Ulllwrer-
ally Reaky .57-8.... BAI.~ 
Mate an Gffer fat dda 3-bedroom 
bolDe AI 114 WedI;ewood. BuUt-ift 
kitchen, 1 III badla. Ualwrer.ity 
Realty 457-1148. BAI.t60 
FOllENf 
U,".,.,.it)' .... ~I ,...ire ... ell 
. i ............... ..-..... tli .. 
i. Acc-. .... L i¥i .. C-...... . li,..4 
c .. tMct "" wltld! _It ... file4 _i. 
•• OH.c-..1 .... Ii .. OHiu. 
Tnller S"CC8. 10 x !;() uailers. 
Air cond. Accepted Uft. cesw:er8. 
Male. Roxanne Mobile Home Coun.. 
Ph. 457-6405 or 549-3478. 614 E. 
Part St. MSI 
Brand new 60 x 12 Expando uailer. 
Air cond •• fum. On prtYate kM:. Near 
Gardena Re... $l25/mo. Eldoa 9-
2685. 3544 
Mobile bomea. A/cond1t.tonecL Ac-
cepted UYiftl ce .. er. SeYer .. Ioca-
tiona. Apply at f09 E. Walnut. 3545 
Wbat's with WUson HaU? I" s lor 
men and it'. !p"eat. Cbec:k it out 
for .. mmer and faU terms. l...ocated 
clOK. at (be Q)rner 01 Part. Wall. 
Contact Don Clucas. 457-2169. 
B81233 
Wodem. newly furnlabed rooIDA for 
males. ApproftId for UDderaraduale 
...... Phone .57-4411. BBI.uD 
Effideraey apta. and rooms for male at. undercrada. Unlweralty ap-
prOOled. Low' rate. near VTI 01'1 bus 
_op.CanerYille UoteI98S-28II. 
8BloH2 
Murphysboro three room funllabed 
aplonmera. Call 867-2143 Desoto. 
88Jt48 
I bedroom apl. c.arpered, e)ecutc 
kltcben. To sublease. For Sept. Ia-
$88 mo. 3 yr. buiIdlnI. Call 687-
1535. B81f49 
Girls dormitory. tOO S. Graham. 
Cootinl priYUetea.. Quarter cocuact 
$110 per .-ner. Pbone 7-7263-
881441 
Fr.amlabed apt. for reM.. t07 We. 
Monroe. Call M9-3717. 881.52 
3 room AlIt. 201 S. Waablftllon Jr. 
• Sr. men.. $75/mo. Older apt. 7_ 
7263. 881463 
HELP WANTED 
Upon sraduatiOa don't be left with 
out a job, see Downstate Personnel 
Sentce today. Now iil 2 locations. 
210 Benl ... Sq. C'dale. 549-3366 and 
112 N. Main EdwardsYilIe. J1l1noIs. 
656-4744. BC 1432 
Pan tilDe aant. F .... mU81 be 
married and ..... be IDlIII to 11ft 
III a UnittrenUy taft otberdlanC"daIe 
for neXl 2 years. 7 bra. per IDOIIIb 
$fIfIOJyr. CaD 7-QS4 Tuea.-Tbun. 
betweea 10.11 A.... BCt436 
Female Q)liep ..... Pandme 
wort .. allable. EJq)o in .....a. FUb-
lie.. .... be weD aroomecL Own 
uauponadoD.. Ph. Mr. BurDea. M9-
WI. maw 
U:ill . .!!.tt'lR iH.i;'eo:: 
PacIuc::ab, ICy.. l2 officer. DeeIiecI. 
COIIUCt reaidEs 127-4 SoudIera HlIIa 
~r~i~~n. ~ 
Grad. couple ... to re. 2 bedroom 
boue cloIIe to ca ........ Call 9-M52. 
BFI.SoI 
Rlder to ebare expea8es to San Fran-
dac:o. Lea", neXl week. can .57-
l507. BPI.55 
SIDaIl ..... otroc:.DWimCOCllkilll: 
~~~r :r;..~:.~.:e ~ 
Pula. 910 ~nWe Aft., Peoria. 
01. IflW 
t".al~~~~J,~&1 
PAle fell' term ~ •• ~'l3. 35U 
.. 76 
DONNA SCHAENZER 
SIU CyrnntJ8t 
Get. 2 MedalJ 
At Winnipeg 
DAILY EGYPTIAN JuI,30, 1967 
Boston's Veteran Lee Stan3e Blanks Twins, 4-0 
BOSTON (AP) - Veteran Lee 
StAJIIle retired me first 20 
betters In order and finished 
wim a brilliant three-hitter 
Monday as the Boston RedSox 
defeated the Minnesota Twlns 
4"'{) wlm tbe help of a tbree 
run homer by Carl 
Yastrzemsld. 
StAJIIle, a 30-year-old rIgIIt-
hander once the propeny of 
me Twins, lost his IIO-bit bid 
2 Girl G,......,. F,... Soudiem N .... 
To Vnieenity S......, c- ill T.,., 
Two women Il)'IIIIIUts from will Rive at rbe Laltefronr 
sru's collepate championship Festlnlln Cblcago. 
when Carmen Killebrew lined 
a 1-1 pitch for a single to left 
wltb two out In the sevenm 
Inninll· 
Killebrew was left on first 
as Stange lOt Bob Allison on 
an easy fly to shallow rlgllt. 
Stanae allowed two singles 
In tbe nlntb. Sandy 
Valdespine beat out an Infield 
chopper and Zollo Versalles 
lined a si"llie to center. 
Sta"lle, who won his fourth 
stralllbt and sevenm of the 
season, bad pl..,alnt control 
and stayed ahead of the bat-
tera all the way. He struck 
out three and walked none. 
Stange was liven all me of-
fensive help he needed In the 
mlrd Inning. Mike Ryan led 
off with a sl"llie and moved 
to second on Foy's two-out 
single. Yastrzemakl then 
lined a shot off the wall be-
hind the bullpen In rigllt 
center for his 26m homer. 
The blast enabled the Red Sox 
sluger to move into a tie 
wltb Killebrew for the 
American Leque runs batted 
In lead, Each has 75. ream will go to Tokyo to pan- VOilel bas had difficulty ral-
IClpate In the Universlry Stud- sl"ll funds slnce he learned 
ent World Games Auauar 20. that an apparent cut of about 
Joanne Hoshimoto and 40 per cent In the United States ~ • 1ft. L Donna Schaenzer will join State Department budIlet for rn ~ • y , ••• 
Llnds Metheny of Tuscola and me lames would necessitate U1to IW 
the University of Winois and me IlYMnast8, horh men and (9 ... .... Yen StrIp) 
Kamy GleaaonofBuffalo,N.Y., women, raisl"ll their own -1' $ 25W11Io •• , .... 1 ••• iri_ 
on rhe United States ream. funds or not maltl"ll the trip. 
The annoucemem was The prls will also perform 2 (j_ 5_. " ••• till 5) 
made by sru coach Herb at a clinic in Los Ar"eles 
VOIlel, who bas been attemp- and stop for an exbibltlon in (j- Littl. a .. _ J .... 
ti"ll to raise necessary funds Hawall. They mlgllt put In Pi .. R_ • .,ti_) 
for tbe trip for several weeks. an appearance In Viet Nam 121 N. Ste khouSe 
Pan of the funds will pro- to perform for U.s. troops, a 
bably come from proceeds accordl"ll to VOilel. • •• 101..-
SOUtbern's DonnsSchaenzer i~ro:!:m~a:'d~e;m=o:nst:!r:a~tl;o~n~the~t~e~a~m;;:::-_.:.~ __ :,, _____ .!:=:!!~!!!:!!!:::=================l won silver and bronze med-
als last weekend In the Pan 
American Games gymnastic 
competition at Wlnnipea.Can-
ada. 
Miss Schaenzer placed sec-
ond in vaultl"ll and tblrd In 
floor exercise. She placed 
sevenm in both IIalance beam 
and parallel bars, missl"ll the 
finals by one position. 
Miss Schaenzer will br1na 
home three medals, a gold 
medal for heing a memher 
of the winning team in addi-
tion to her individual medals. 
Unda Me,hony, of Tuscola 
and the University of Illinois, 
won four gold medals ...... lead 
al1 competitors. 
SIU Coach Herb VOid called 
this women'sgymnasticsteam 
me bes, the Uni,ed Sta,es 
has ever assembled. 
"1 think the quality of this 
U.s. team is indicated by its 
performance in two events," 
VOllel said. "In balance the 
lowest U. S. score was 9.167 
and In vaulting 9.0. In both 
floor e xercise and beam (he 
top six qualifie rs were United 
States girls. 
HTbere wasn' t a bad routine 
performed on the part of the 
United States squad. Our Ilym-
nasts have never done that 
we ll in vaulting, balance ream 
or free exercise:' 
Mis s Schaenzer's perfor-
mance in all events placL-d 
ber fourth In all-around com-
tition. 
Wida 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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